
tyt $w$m Clpiricir,

luurd FrLlayt, at LeiriAunj, Union Co.Pa.

at tne eeeae rate for a toajer or shorter nwd. lhu. &11

toi will net w four avonUi. 'h et fc.r pis ra.mtlia. 1 dol.

.1,1,1 aKNHae, 'i dot. for fliitren months. S d.i. for two

nnh SlliKle No.a, i J. by mail
- . t. n,i,l. nnvt.ee jnamiv. or wane, noiee ei torn
..lu. hem. U.at kinds Produce reeeired et the I "Sea.

LWhn the tin. esnlre., f whirl, s neper I. paid,

il ie STOPI .hare m running account;

eu ee-- h after insertion, d. J '

JZSTw ,r. Half . equ .re tu. IS eta. i

- """ "raiaea Ac aa BMV be eirrecd upon. A "I""'
woraliaiue tendency, and lare r.,

. . aAti4 on tooiea of veneral interr,t
aHiZn lb. ranee f Prtiau r tanao c..nu-,.,,.-

t,Y-.-l-.i by the writer'n ml im and a.l.lrenJ.

Tbe MAflNrrrHITeXKURAPil i lormt.it in tne Office

mt to. ririe, bv which weolual iturt iwpurtaul New

la adeanee ofta Plrilad. NeUa.

Connected with the Office are ample insteriat.. for most
kind of JOB PRIHTINO, which will le escruUsl Willi

InrM and despatch and ou rcaaunauie lernn..

,aCauat Adrrrlln. to lie paid for when handed
tea, and Job Work when rteliTered.

o OFFICII on Market Square, north ide,socond storey
Ad aver nbece toe rout nnce.

Wokhkn A ConxKi.iifS.

JLcteisbHrff, ia.
Fridat Morning, Dkc 2fi, 1S5C

M rrlii.oT- Mwhanics.aDTBIITI.K' --M.nnferlurrni.
fx Public OHWra tr mna Uiuuiry, u.'ii--

all who wi.h to bar r -.M l" -- l
. . .... i imr.i.-- r. wlixb ba." a larsri.i rtrrolatkm in a r..iitainiiie a

am pr.HK.rti . f artirr, .lt.ut I.ro.tureronom.rf
aad dralara, a anj in the !t.

O-Se- e Xew ilerl-cmeu- l.

igrAiiioriii our new advertisements

this week will be found several under

the ' Real Estate" Lead of Town and

Country property. That of the late

Mr. Wilson, jus'l over the DuITaloc

from Lewishurg, is one of the most

desirable along the Uiver and the

onoortunitv to purchase Outlots is a
4 -

rare JJcj

Sensible. The two Democratic jour-

nals of Snyder county lue Timet of

Freeburg and the Journal of MiJdlelurg
hare committed matrimony, aud will

l.ornaftr.r livp tnueLlier at MiJUlt-burj- . A

good move the 1000 or l'J'-'- Uuchatun

men of that county can and should give a

decent support to one organ, and uol starve

two to death where one uiiglit flourish.

. - . TI : . .. . I I rtf inlASAS.lLtic IS uow ...i.ii.t . ,u... ,
terest going on, except the alow trial o

the Free Settlers for loving Liberty aud

driving iff the Border Kuffiatis.

Judge Leeonipte is at la- -t removed, and

bis bloody reign will loi-- be execrated,

Another slave-holde- named llsrrieou,

from Kentucky, ia bis successor.

Gov. (jeary whu decUtod at firot lie

would execute the Bogus Legislature laws

now hesitates and refuses to put oh the .

balls aud chains. In fact, most of the
laws of the Horder liurfiana, are uow tram- -

pled upon, and some begiu to think that

Gov. Geary has seen the error of his ways,

and will Come out like Gov. Keeder a

Republican iu full. The Ladies of La

roue invited biiu to their Thanksgiving

diuner.
Provisions, clothing, ic, for the suffer-

ers, coutiuued to arrive, aud docs much

good. There are also some Free State

agents in Kansas with large sums of mo

ney, buying up land for t ree S'ate ret Hers

at all of which good news the Border ;

Ruffians rave aud swear. Cheer up ! the j

stern, resolute, Kit-den- y tag irecmuu may

triumph yet.

a&"0n Friday last, at Spring Mills in

Center county, a married man named

lioKELL, was attempting to stop a spau

of horses that were ruuuing away, when

he fell, aud was killed by the wagon pas-

sing over him.
In the same neighborhood, the previous

week, a man named Weavlb accidentally
hot himself in the shoulder, and was so

badly wounded, that amputation was

deemed uuadvisablc, and death ensued.

arA man named Michall E vers, was

dangerously stabbed in tbe neck, at the

Union Furnace in this cuuuty, Christmas
Eve. Cause whiskey.
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How tiiey Grow. It it but few

years sinoe we heard of Minnesota, aod

hardly three weeks since we reoeived an

order to tend the Chronicle a few weeks
... ,, , ... -

10 a new aetnenieni caiicu viiA...r.... .u
tilluiore county, .Min. ler. adu uere
comu (ico uewspapers one the ChatLll
n . : A 1 if;rt ....i ,1..

other the Ckatfirld Krjul!tcan,nmvi JUtli

of Kame inontli each filled with advertise- -

nients, and battling f.ir liuebanao or l're-uij-

as though the towu was a hundred
years old. Chat&eld is already a brisk
place of a thousand busy, big souls situ-

ated on a branch of Hoot river, 30 miles

from the Iowa line, and S5 milos from Wi-

nona ontbe Altasissippi do doubt it will be

a City by nest 4th of July !

fcSsnator BiGLKa has read another
long Speech in Senate, in which be was

compelled by the exhibition of handbills
for "7i, Jireclc, and Free KaiiKis," used
in Penu'a during the late canvass to
confess that Mr. Ducbauan as well as
himself desired the admission of Kansas
free from Slavery. The confession of this
double-dealin- excited much mortification
and alarm at the South. Some begiu to
tbiuk they've been slightly "Buck'd,"
that the "AbolitiunUu" will triumph iu

Kansas at last !

t&la the last Columbia County court,
Ihroa men worn nous nml finrl for' '

li: : :.l i:Cllllll .lljUUl a IIUUUl ULCU3CI,

James M. Price was tried for killing a

man who met a violeut death iu a druukeu
pree, and alter a lengthy investigation

was acquitted.

t9"The Pennsylvania LtgUlaturc con
venes ou Tuesday, the Clh of uext uoulh,
when a U. S. Senator and Stale Treasurer
will have to be chosen, and the State dis-

tricted for Senators aud licprcsciitativcs.

awCongress has accomplished but lit- -

tie the past week, but will work iu earnest.r :

after the Holidays.

ogrXcw Year's is an appropriate time
for returning borrowed Money, Hooks, .Sec.

Washixotox, Dec. 22. The Court of
.

Claims to day made a favorable decision

Ericm.for S13.0UU i

for his applicMiou of the ship propeller... .

una steam uiatcutnery, and iiia fiupenuteu-dunc- e

(if ho LuiiJin of tbe fiteunior Triuc.
ton.

Secretary Murcy says, in private con-

versation, that the neutrality law.--, sl. iii bi-

as rigidly enforced against those recruiting
fi.r (ion WoSL-o- r :ie rn..t- w..e.t .....it..,

!
' e

lr. Crauiptob ana the briu.sh c msu . j

Aithuiiuh Mr. lViuhoisel, the Deb-fat-
'

.from Ltah, has had in his possession
month th applicarion of ho people cf

. . '
that i

into tin.-- Union he will not prcseut it at
this SCa-lo-

Political Joke. The salutes, bon-

fires and torchlight processions of the New

England Democracy at the victory which

the South has won, provokes the New Lou-

den Chronicle, to recoliect an illustrative
au,.f..,ltathat when Cora. Decatur's squa -

rhj .lhj, ih ,lt i1!lrhor, fired aalute jn

U(,ur ()f ivrry's victory on Lake Erie, an
old womau in Waterford, annoyed by the
guns, exclaimed, "That ere 'Cater thinks
it is verv smart. I 'goose, to shut off his

,
gun., cause somebody else has done some-- 1

thin'; he'd better done somethin' himself,
while he's been lyin' there.' "

Prentice on South Carolina. The
Ijouitville Journal thinks that, though
there may be some difference of opinion in '

South Corolina as to the best means of ac-- !

complishing disunion, yet, as respects die

luiuouu. II mus
"Well, we, in common with the public

generally, only wish that it was practica-
ble to give what she wants. She is an in-

sufferable pest. We wish, from the bot-

tom of our hearts, that she could be kick-
ed out of the Union into the middle of
the Atlantic."

During tbe building season, or year
commencing June 1, 185G, to this date,
tbe Building Inspectors have
made the following official records in their
office, vii: Permits issued, 1126; number
of dwellings erected, 1097 ; stores, 82
making a total of 1449 buildings, and,
with additions aud alterations, grand
total of 1622.

Dec. 22. family named
Joyce, numbering four persons, and living
near tbe mouth of Salt was murder-

ed on Friday by three slaves, and the
house burned. Mr. Joyce was absent at
the time. The slaves have been arrested
and have confessed the deed. It is tho't
summary vengence will be taken on them.

Massachusetts is bow represented by on-

ly one Senator, and the fact produces a
deep impression. Mr. Sumner may return
to for a time ; but bis friends
feel that the wounds will fatal. The
political friends of Brooks have so far taken
his part that slavery must bear the odium
of his brutality and cowardice. '

On tho first of next April, company
of emigrants from various parts of the
State of New York, propose to meet at
Buffalo at take up their line of inarch to
the fair territory of Kansas. Why should
not a similar company be organixed and
go from a like purpose ?

Take good care of your cows this winter
and they will pay you back with interest
next Summer.

Mayor Wood is now in
and is the guest cf Mayor Vaux.

Lewisburg .Chronicle West Branch Farmer 26;
Post-Offic- e Arrangements.

1)HILAUELI'HIA Mail, Daily, (rxop. Son.
Hailruad to Millnti,

closes at 101 o'el.ick A. M.
Scuthf-r- and Kastern mail., via Xorthnm-

i hprLinrl liailv ., .1 ,. .. , ..i.... ... u- v r- - -

Weslern. via Mifflinbunt lo Sprnre Vftb
Mon.lav. Wednesday and Friday, closes at 7
o'clock A. M.

orthrrn. (W illiamp..n, Elitura. Ac)
Daily, (eicepl SunJaya) closes at 2 o'cl.tk

j

uuiiaioe x lloart and r rei Hill. Wolf.
Riore, Ke lierburi, Madisonbura aud NiUaov,
Frnlav of each week, closes at 8 f. M.of myht
preceding.

Mirllinburs. Daily, (except Sundays) closes
at 7 o'elock A. M

Business honrs daily, (except Sundays)
from 7 until 11 j o'clock A. M.. and I'rmn IS
mill 8P.M. H. W. CROrZER, P. M.

Dec. :i, is.-f-i.

Can Epilepsy be Cared.
We think the followins leiter, from a re

spectable citizen of MisM.-sipp- i, wiil answer
the que.stion.and remove all doubts from every
unbiased ruind:

ORESni, MiN., .Tana ft. 185-1-

Dr. Srth S Hint. Hijimorr, M.I 1. ar .ir: I tV
Croat I'leaurn ill relating a eaiw or aiwjnns or So. rur
bv your liivalnable Pi'lu. My brother, J. J. Likuii, bai
hmg Immu arai.-t- witit tliu awful diea.c. fie wax fint
attacked whii.- quite reutiE. He would hare one or lao
nffmn at one attat-- at Drat; but an be grew older, they

to iurreaee likewiee. U. to lite time he enmiuvii-ee-
laklnjr your Piiie, lie lia.l lh'-i- rery .lteu and iiuile

aevere, iirofitrating hito lely and mind, tliu mind had
aulferrd eri.oily; but now. I am hani-.- tn pay.beieeured
of llione flu. lie ban eojnyt-- liue li ailh for the lant Hve
month jia.t. IliA milol bn- - ulo to ita oritiinal
ffj.rijhtitna'.fl. Alt thi- - 1 take a yrvat pleasure in

as it hiht b.- th mtetu of direelmie otli.m
to tin. remedy Uiat will cure theiu. YourM

e. W. !' I.iuox.
flio person who it stilTerint' from Fits, or

Spasm--- , should neglect sen r'tne to Dr.llance,
after this, for a supply of his inesiimable nieil-icin-

His prices are as follows: one box fJ;
two r; twelve S'.4 sent bv mail Iree.on Hie

..i a .i.i,............ st... s:."'" "' "
Il.wrr lllil lt.lhmr. ir,..l R:.ll mnro M.t.

1 1 ruiNKEKS, BBARl) v Mbsr.vctitns
..Vf ri.i:i-.- i li vihw III wres mJtm.

..., . . .,...,. ,,,, , , v ...... ....,i ....
'ia ci.si 101..SHI i ......in.-

ranted not to stain or injure the skin. Price
I,IW per Package, or 3 for sii.SO.
Seiti to any part of the country, by mail, on

receipt of a remittance. Address SV EET-ZE-

A CO , Uox Post OiHce, Ualliinore,
Marvland.

Currttlnl Wtikly
Wheat... 1.20 to 1.40 Kgsis c IS

. j

Kye 00 Taiiow ... 1- -
i' ,.. c.i i i ..i
Uats Jo liiicou ... 10
Flaxseed 1,J5 Hum It!
Dried Apples. 1,00 Clovcrsced C,60
Hut tor 25

MAllItlKD,
On the lfilh Sept., by Kev. Tho's Sherlock,

Dasisl HKioHAan and Miss Elizahltu Hall
.... ,,., . i.

Bv Kev C V Culler of ilton, 2d inst. Rev
b ?and hahitt (.Htnim of Cuiutiibia couuty.

On the 8ih inst. by Rev lr Watson, (.so H
I) 1 b ll (' lhi!a't- and Catrauikk Klizabkth
dunirhter ol" Jesse Ierricksin of .Milton.

O the Sfiih ult. by Kev JT Williams. David
W, KnMiis.sits ol Millou and Miss Elizabeth j

tshinrw v ( VVatsontnwn.

DtriJ,
In KeJlv Tp, morning of 25 in inst. aged abt

19 years. I.rwis. son of David Krove.
ln shainokiiilown. 13ih msl, aged about 50

vears. H ssH. widow td Daniel loung, for- -
in

mrrlT of ,.,w,bllrK.
MitUnihurg. 7th inst, in her 31th year.

olM.ue. no of Charles HassennluLT.
of

In East Burf.iloe. Ifiih inst. m her ftoth year.
MRfliRtT rife of fiideon lltehl.

In White Deer Tp, 1st inst, N'tscv Hum, in
her :):td year of consumption.

In Danville, Uih inst, Mitlos H.ls, in his
5fith year.

In !alein, LuzerneCo. 19ih u't.aged 80 vrs,
Mrs. Mint Pollock. She moved with her
father from Montgomery Co. lo Northumhrt'd
in 1777, and in her lh ve.tr united with the
church at Warrior Run under Mr. Biyson. lo

In Uellefoiite, 2tnh inst, Mv Jtsc wife of
Edmund Hlanchard Esq. and daughter of Saul
M'Cormickof Lock Haven. I

- as

T ADILs'DRE i001)Snew and hand- -

1J some-j- ust rer.'d bv on
Dec. as. BEAVER A KKEMER.

npMR. AIKEN has concluded to abandon
for ,he preseIll hls Course of Rea(Iings. Those
who have purchased Tickets, will please to
present them where they were obtained and

ELECTION.
TOT1CE is hereby given to the Stockhol

ders of the Lewisburg Hridge Company
that an Election will be held at VY ilham
Cameron's Office, in the Borough of Lewis
burg. on Monday, the 5th day of January,

conduct the concerns of the Company for one
year. WILLIAM CAMERON. Pres.

Railroad Election.
is hereby given that the

NOTICEof the Lewisbtirg.Center&Spruee
Creek Railroad Company will meet on the
second Monday (12th) of January next, at I

nVlnrlr P M. at ihe nuhlic house of Samuel -

HauptJr. at Millheitn in Center county, for of
the purpose ol electing arresiuent anu twelve
Directors in manage the affairs of said Com-

pany for the ensuing year.
ELI SLIFER, Pres.

Dec. 19, 1856. W.C. DUNCAN, Sec.

L.4ST lYOTICE t
I wish to have my accounts closed up,

ASall persons knowing themselves indebted
to me will please call and settle on or before
the 1st day of January next. After that date
they will be placed in the handsnf Esq Mertz
for collection. FRANCIS ZELLERS.

Lewisburg, Dec. 3, 1856.

Lost! I.OVT!
ONEY has been LOST, by not buying

your Hardware, Stores, Nails. Locks,
Latches. Hinges, Screws, Ula-ss- , faint. Oil,
Potty in short, anything yon want, lower
than ever, at the Hardware and Iron Store of

JOS. M'FADDEX, Lewisburg, Pa
Iron ! Iron I NaiU I tstovrt I

The Great Family Weekly Paper.
rilHE NEW YORK LEDGER has now at-- J

tained- the extraordinary circulation of
One Hundred and Ninety Thousand copies.
The Ledger is devoted to Pohte Literature.
Orisinal TaJn. Petry, aoaipai.i Cur
rvnt New, and maintwiw a hlRli moral Uin. It ivvfry
when- - tu h- - the lt family In the world:
llentv unheard-o- Mr.

Ko.no r. the of the leilnvr. imii1o Mm Drat
UD-u-t of the enuntr. and by an doing m a lies the bent

Stic., writer aa ranny l"er. Pylvanw Cobb, Jr.,
nd Kmerenn Bennett, are permanently rtkraed on It, and

will write for no other paimr hereafter. Mr. Sirourney,
slnn, write fr it: o do b"t of other popular authora,
iuriudmat Mr. Kmrna 0. K. N. Sonthwortli. A lira Carey,
Mr. Vauhan, Marv W. 8ranh-- tsilinon. Clara 8yduey,
ke . The i lit i folly lllotrated erary week.

The Sew York w printed on beautiful whita pa-

per, aud la rurapoatMl of ritflit pa, making the
weekly paper in the eonntry. It la published

every Satnrday. and old at all the new offleea in every
eJty aod town throutrlM.ut tlia eountrr ; and la mailed for
tulMRriber at two dollar per annum; two rnpla are aent
for thrae dollar. Any perwOD ohtiinini? eight nabacrt-bti- r

at $1 mi etwh. which re our lowest clnh rateot and
aandlna 11 $12, will be entitled to one oopy Krae. Tertua
inrariat'lv in advnn. Addreea all letter to

KOBJiUT BoN.NEK,lu4liherof New York ledtrer.
44 Ann !tr-- t. New Tork.

X. B. Vrtw I a CAM time to itbjath. Kmervnn

W rommenreU tint Sedge, an th.Sr.1. Januarrt -
a

union thesjtate is unquestionably for dis-- 1 '8a7' f"r ,he purpose of elechng one Presid-- .
. t. j 1 ent, six Managers, a Treasurer and Clerk, to

Philadelphia

Cincinnati, A

river,

Washington
prove

Pennsylvania for

Philadelphia

Dec." 1856.
Lewisburg

nasior.liku.m.shurg,

pa-

per.

lVUltC Oak POSCS f r sale. Inquire
of WM. LO.NGBY.

tewisar7, ?fur. 9, ISM

Id O S T !

LIGHT Cold Guard Chain, with
1 1 Medallion attacna. containing a iauer--

"uype.andmarltedM.K,C." being highly
prizerl on account ol the prcture. 11 was lurl

n rvel,in(, asti whl,e on ,ne way
ho,"e f'"m L'"nrerl' A s"' reward j

"'" ' Pld ,he ?;tr, v"., .'fV'.'."?, Jpt? '

lice. -4.1 UIR'LMLXE Or ,

hew books:! '

SlM'ltCKOX'S Sermons,
Principles gr.d Practices af

Capites, j

Kruminachers Martyr Lamb. j

Dr. K ine's Second Arctic Expedition, and
other new works of intere-i- , ly ou
hand by NEVIUS & CO., ewisburg.

Dec. 5. 1850.

OTZINACIISON,
OB Till

History of the West Branch Valley.

THE umlcrsiuneii has appointed
1 Agent for the sale of this book in L'nion

County, and willcnmmence canvassing unine- -
diately. Il is the most eleiiamiy printed work
issued from the press Tor some tune time, and
is intensely interesting to the people general-
ly. In a word.it is the fullest, most reliable,
and best connected history evei written about
litis section of the State. Price, bound in em-

bossed muslin, $2.00; Turkey morocco, full
Kilt, $51-0- . It contains Al paues, with IG

line engravings. A. CL'M.MI.XUS, Ag't.
December S, 18"6.

x T.T VI.important uagubrreoiypisiSjUiarBie
Dealers and others.

MONUMENTAL Daguerreotype
has long been sought for

tn insprt in a rinrah e manner. DaEtierreotvne
likenesses lo Head Stones and M miiments.
I have been manufacturing these Cases for the
l.isf turn ICinSMUMII aiimuitiii to atcure
the picture for a long number of years.

The outside case is made or Parian .Marble,
and the box which encloses ihe picture and
keeps it in a stale of great preservation for a
long number of years, is made of brass u I

acrrutbux. It makes a very neat jobou a Head
S,oe or Monument. They are usedin Oreen- -

wood Cemetery. Mount Auburn. Laurel Hili,
and many other Cemeteries in the IJ. States.

A liberal tiiscount made to Marble Healers
and Daeuerreotypists. Price from $2.35 each
to iji9.5t). A circular of engravings will be
sent to any address, free, with price list. Ad- -

dress, A. L. BALDWIN. Agent
of Mauaol urn Oag. Co., tus Broadway, New York.

6fi0m:)l

Administrator's Notice.
"1T7IIEKEAS, Letters of Administration to

the estate of Mrs. Li.rv Ask Yunsa,
la! of White Derr lownshin. Luion r.ountr.
deceased, have been (trained to the subscriber, '

all persons indebted to said estate are request-- ;

ed to make pavment, and those having c l;tt n

against the same will present tliem duly
aulhenlicated f r settlement, to

tSAMI KL. VODER.Ju. Admiuisiratur.
bl'

Nov. 2S, lyiG pd

THE RUSSIAN WAR!
of

ATE have just published a new edition of
this nonulnr and salable work, and can

suppy Agents and Canvassers without liilui).
Besides a complete History of the War, it

ncludes the Lite and Keien ol Meltings 1.,

with sketches f SCHAMYL, Ihe Circassian
Cnief.andother distinguished characlers.al
descriptions ol Russian Society, liovernnieut,
Ac. Ac making one of the most interesting
works ever published. It is beautifully
illustrated with fine tinted plates, and bound

the best manner. We seud a specimen Zicopy, with particulars of agency, lo anv part
m! !the Lnited stales, tree ol postage.on recei 'Hie price. $ l.Sfi. i

J. v. UKDl.l.k. fulilisner, of
No. 4ri North Fourth Si. PuiLAncLriiiA

Vistu la; ton. v.hid.
'THE subscriber is prepared lo furnish a

1 at all times the very best CO AL of every
description, from the Wilkes-Barr- e and Sha- -

m..kin mines. He has on hand an article of!
very superior quality, snch as is seldom bro't j

tins inarket.whirh hewtll rMapose ol at the j

lowest cash prices Coal weighed, and pond
eastire warranted. Vi? Coal exchanged for

merchantable Country Produce of most kinds
well as for cash.

Coal Yard at Tho's Nesbil's Lumber Yard
South Water street.

Nov. 19, 1B5S If R. I. NLSBir.

WANTED !

7ORTYIIosit ltnlltlrr annCarpn.
ler, to work in the Boat Yard at Lew --

isburg. l.ood wages anil censiant employ, ri
mem win ne given. u

Nov. 11, '56. FRICK, SLIFER & CO.
j

r'JK II. f.i:RII HIT. SURGEOM
QjJjJ PKXTIST, having relumed from

his weslern excursion, has resumed i of
his operations. Olfice, next door to Brown & j

Ruler's Store, Marke street, Lewisburg.
Nov. 14, 1K56.

J. St'hrcj'er & Son
received their ,CW CJOOOSHAVE a nice assortment of LADIES'

CLOTH COATS, new style.
Lewisburg, Oeb 9, 1856

EW GOODS !
ol

ItlMVr.R & KREMRK
Have josi received a handsome assortment
FALL GOODS, bought on most favorable

.rterms, anu lor saie on tne same piauuiiu.
Lewisburg, Sept. 20, 1856

Tbe First of the Season !

OPEX1HG OF THE CAMPAIGN.'!

Fall Goods! at Goodman &
NEW Rich new styles all wool
striped De I.aines. Also, Mouslin de Lames,
new styles, in endless variety just opened.

NEW FALL CHINTZES 150 pieces
new Fail Calicoes of Ihe latest styles fast
colors.

RICH, GLOSSY BLACK SILKS opened
this dav.

NEW FALL SHAWLS! new styles Stel-

la, Broche,Thibcl,Cashmere and Cloth Shawls
just opened at

GOODMAN & CJIAMBERLIN'S.
Lewisburg, Sept. 25, 1856.

Dr. L Brugger,

HOMEOPATHIC Physician,
and Fourth streets.

(im640 LEWISBURG, I'A

R E HI 0 V A L .

De Normandie's Clock, ar.

Watch and Jewelry Store is
removed to Koom on xa storey, aujoiuiUK inr
Telegraph and "Chronicle" offices. Re-
pairing done as usual, and on reasonable ar
terms. ISept. 5, 56m3

NOTICE. aee

"TOTICE is hereby given that the Grey
Mare, now in possession of Gsoaai

CHArriLL, is my property, and that she can't
be levied npon and sold for his debts, as I
have loaned her to him during mr pleasnre.

H P. S1IELLER.
Lewisburg, Oct. 23. 1856

Pamphlet Laws.

VOTICE Is hereby Riven that the
1 Ouota of the Pamphlet Laws of the last
Se,sin of the Legislature have been received

Prnlh()noar'v-- oIuce 0f Union County
for distribution to those entitled to the same.

- SAmIL UOLSH, Froth y,

Trolhonotarys t fliet lewisburg hag. II, '69

William Jones,
ATTORNEY at Law. Colleclions

i 1 promptly attended to. OiHce uppuaii
ivime a liulel,

SALT! SALT!!

DIRECT Importation !
M.irshale, and Fit Slit.

C.und Aluia Salt, Dairy Malt,

a larje stuck, constantly on huml and for
tale by tSIESE A CO.

Produo Coininision Merchants
'i Spear's Wharf, llulliiuurt

CT'I.l'MP TLAtiTEK always on band.

K .1 I L . n O i !

TI1IIERR will be a meeting of the friends of
I the Riilro id at Ihe sign i f the .InnY
uUe LUWiSBCJia HAUUWARH STOKE,

The (Jkeat Depot for Ikon I

Just received, a new lot of iron larger than
ever at the Hardware Hlore of

J3. M'FADDEX.

TJLACKSMITHS come get ytnr money

Sf back in first-rat- e Iron, every bar war-
ranted I bar Tyre. . ailroda, 4iuara,round

and erTtl.iiiv. Ilellown, AnviU, iee,
l'iate-- , Sle.ltc.-- ste. I r il.-- . lo hort. ait Ton want, at tba
ll.nle-.r- e str. of J. SI FA lIIK V. Uwi-.bn-

I f'Il.li:i.S and oihers Vou can get
JL Nails, Locks, Latches, IIitifs, Screws,

'. Whltr tttfl. ''.liue. nrt.T.Titret-ntiiir- . Pnrii Jienf
arni-h- . If. nt th lad'wi.-ttr- Hnplwit tftorw.

tA.t!ENTERSI enn upplr yoa wiih ihe
1 celebrated lireenrielil riaites, nunis
llaleheU, Axea. S"iuare, Spear Jael
fcu, s.;,, ,.,., hitta. (hjH.. c.,h wiil take tlieu- -

.wer than erer. Tall and eec for rouretTi.a at tba old
Ornbain etand,

will find Eliptic Springs,
C10ACH-MAKER- Bands. Felloes, Oil Cluih.
leather. Liinnue ami Triuimio-- ol all Bind at we Mf

11. 1 LMt Knives, . oms, ntiears. ntia-
.J sors, pen .,t Knives. Kuzors.r -- - . .

" t3" "f"'11
I.ARMEHk! that splendid lot of Scythes,
1 Forks. Kakex, Harness, Trace and Butt
lialnn. Ilatt-r- a. and erery other Bind, alonic with a lot

o, )m llM stcn..
7 .,.1 i'

.raiiiti,
O Awls, Wax, Pegs, Bnstb Tools of all
kiuda call aud are, aa now in the time, at tbe hardware
fK.rc of JUS. 1'AptN, Le'ubur(.

' Industry mast Thrive."
THE "old Maramolh" ahead! Not--
X wtthsUruliog the colJ winter and the late

spriiia;.

J. &, J. WALLS
have received and are now opening an unus-- 1

ually large and well selected stock of

FALL A.N 1) Hl.M I'.K tiUULI,
consisting nartlv of Cloths of every rrade.
plain, black and fancy Cassimeres, a beautiful
rarietv of Italian clotba, Jana, Tweeda and

wiir. atto

LadieK' Errs
niirh " 511 lbs TirUf-- , llin!. Hwrftf . Pnntn. ni
loodiMIinirtiioi. . RiliUina. lloaierr.Olorea,

acbod and Lrowu MustiDi, Iriab Linen shawta, aud

STRAW OOO JDS
erery variety and rtyle aliw a Sne arlectloa of

llAKDWAKE, QlEENSWARE,

CEDAB AND WlLLOWWAUE,
IJllOOMS, iiC. Ac.

euiud to alt tbe wants of tbt people a puperb kt of

CASPETlMtJS,
r. Jtc all nf which thev offer to their rutomn at

utiiauUy low i rirr. linin and olh-- r Onontry lrtliic
takt;u in excitiiurf fur Gin., Lrwibur);. Urt. 164.

NEW GOODS !

FALL Arrival at the Cheap Store of
110WN & HITTER, who Lave just

received aud opened a large assortment of
desirable

Fall and Winter Goons,
such as Silksi Bareges, Barege deLaines, Cal-

icoes, Ginghams, Lawns, Muslins, Ac. Also
hoe assortment of

s Bn. rs.RiieaswasiiaX. SV i ft V l C r T y

consisting ol Collars.Chemisetts,l.'ndersleeves,
Ac, with a great variety id"

!M JZX"S WEAR,
. ri.ohs Cnsaimeres. Linen Goods.

Hats, Ac. Also all kinds of
tjiirrnstcarr, Grocerin,

Jfurd anil Crffitr Ware, Jinmms, .

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods at Cash prices. Lewisburg, Oct. '60

NEW OOOJDS!
T McnscYs Variety Store. --Just

,,i,,ndid bn of KAL and

ivtfr
Df.CSS

cons sting of Plaids, Linen Good,Glnghams,
Calicoes, etc., a large and varied assortment

LiiilicM' Collars. Chemtsetts, Emhroide- -

ries, Lndersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Gloves. Laces. Threads Silks in short
general assortment of Trimmings an other
articles sold at Notion" bouses.

Lewisburg, Oct. 1B56 C. MENSCH.

The War Terminated !

PEACE declared ! by
III KSII k. TORSE,

Who have just received and expect another lot
FANCY DRY GOODS, of every

variety ana snaue, which nicy ourr at trmar.
kaly ' nrices' Alsu a tme assortment ut

G110CERIES,
yUEEXSWARE,

HARDWARE, Ac,
Which they are qnite sure will compare very
favorably with any olleredin this section of the
country, and at prices that can not but prove
satisfactory lo purchasers. Please call and
examine our stock. Lewisburg, Oct .'56.

Economy is Wealth!
rPlIE Place to buy Goods, cheap!
L IDDISGS Si. HEIzr.L

Beg leave lo announce to the public that they
have opened a large and complete stock of

lull Dni 31Jii;i.:r &eoi$,
embracing every variety of Ladies' and Gent's
Winter wear such as Cloths, Cassimeres,
Linen Goods, Vestings, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Silks, Berages, Uerage Delaines, Shalleys,
Lawns, Muslins, a large assortment of EM-
BROIDERIES of all kinds,

Bonnett, Uats, and Cop;
also a large assortment of CARPETS,

SALT, Mill, x, always oa hand.

Farmers and Housekeepers
reapeetfiilly taviled to examtna nar aeeurtment of

UttOt.iiir.H. t. Kflt. A JWl I. tlAlfUlfAKA, V
H'AHK, Ac., aud we are ealwfleu that yoa will find

nf tbe best quality, yuu Buy deaire, at the moat
UMKlerate rates.

Our tliMMla were aeleeh-- with antumal rare, and we
believe will be found ol the very beat, andi. for Inequality

cheap aa ttv-- can reasonably be otl. red at any other
ure on the Wert Branra.

We reapeetnillT Invite our old eontemem to call and
oar atock, and we are Dure wo can meet ynar wants

and tastea. i'ROUUVE taken, as unual CASH never
refneed. LKHIS III1I1.V1S.

bewi.bnrit. Oct. 1SSS. AARON K.WKTXKL.

At the Old Stand on Harket St.

SPYKER'S Hat, Cap, and Variety
subscriber has j jst received

the largest and best assortment of Hat and
Caps) ever brought to Lewisbur;, which he
will sell at prices to snit purchasers. He has
also a well selected and One siock ol

C'iotilintjT, Handkerchiefs, I Gloves,
Cloths, Trimmings, I Slocks,
Hosiery, Cassimeres, etc. etc.,

usually kept at Gentlemen's Furnishing estab
lishments, ll'iipinf alivi-r- p

j. n. c. PvAxcx,
TTORXEY at SlMlinlcrr

JV. Union C'o..Pa. professional h.i -

smess entrusted to his care, will be pitnetuat'y
and faithlally attended to. June I. '55 jl

Execctor'j Kctice.
"VTOTICE is that l.eterTs-
41. tamentirv on ll.e last wilt and lejiu-r- .it .

of JOH. laie cf V hue L'e.ri
township, Vutoii eont IVti''-ease- h.ive I.e. o
frranted to the undnr-'.iii.e.- l, by iie i.f
I'mon roiii.lv. in tl'ie Unul of Ir.vv ; tto i re
all per&ons knowing theiiielvts iiii.ei.if-- ) i

slid estate ar rtfti'iested to in.'.Ur untrr.u. to
pajuientaaind tht-- r bavin just cla.n.- - tr vl1
Ihe same ate alo tequet.-i- l to (iresi-ii- i laciu
properiy atuiieiiiicntf ri fr siil-nin- L,

JOil-- K- - KiCUAiiT, Exccuiur.
White Detr. Oct- - 1H

Look to your Inter.st !

fLOTIIING !

M)TIiIC:
We would respectfully noorin ihe ciiuens

of Lewisburg and vicinity that we have uow
in our Store the largest assortment ol
Made full aad Winter (io.'tslu.
also Geiillcinen'a I'tirnisJiitiq g .ds ev. i Laion j

County could boast of. Our goods are inadej
under our own supervision, tud for that e
can off--- r belter made cloilui.x and at loiter
prices than any other establishment of thekind.

You will Cud at our store. Sack andl'an-u-
Overcoats of Black, Uiue, Orev end Brown.
Cloth, t'assinet and Cassimere: Dress an--

Frock Coats of every variety, alsu Pants and
Vests loo numerous to meniico- -

Hats &. Caps, Und' rclothi s, Umlrellas,
Truuk and Carpet liags, wi'--l ho sold low.

"Quirt .Wc A-- Sm-f- t i", '.?,"
is our motto, and we shall stnctlv a there to it.
Come and see no charge made for hi'iug
our stock. J. GOLDSMITH A EltO s.

Lewisburg, Sept. 1S56.

HOOKS BOOKS! TheurnsfS nt desirous of
ingoiil theirStock of II .oks. iffer
.. . .. , ... I:lr,,r.age I hey have a lari;e lot ot S. h,,d

Miscellaneous R.n.Us. A larire varietr of
. -L..t..r.r r.ri.iiij.c,in kept constantly on nana,
the Mammoth Drug store.

CHRIST & CALDU ELL, Lewisburg.

HAHIA J. CRIER, E. D ,

A GRADUATE of the Penn Medical
II. University.of Philada,elfers her protes-sion- al

services to the people of Lewisburg aad
vicinity.

Olfice at her father's residence. (Dr. J. F
Grier's,) one door beiow J. L. Yoder's Jewelry-Store-.

April IS. HS5.

iK5uLast Kotice.-- a

S we wish to have the acconnis ofA Haves ox Co. closed np. all person
knowing themselves indebted lo Ihe above
Firm, will please call aud settle, a the acct's
w ill shortly be placed iu the hands of a proper
otTicer for collection.

July I. J.HAYES A CO.

DENTAL CAES.

THE new method of inserting artiij- -
I cial Teeth, Gum, Ac, know u a

Allrn'x C'ouliuuoux ;i:i Work.
is, without exception, tne oest in.provenieni
ever made in the art of Dentistry. This work,
when properly coiistrneted. is the no-- i brauu-ful.ih- e

cleanest,combines the crcaicst
with durability, and adds mure lo a clear and
distinct articulation, than anv otuer kind of

not only thix. l!y a - muuin. a..Mn. ry
in with tKir- - My !e tr! w. rk.
w rim tcive tbt aae- ite nifuri

fioo. without-i-n Uie Irattt. int-ri- ring viitii ti.- ua iuiu---
lh- iu (.- -

I would take th If methi'd ff Ittft iit4Ti tr--l

that I hate purehMd tbe 1'atent Kitil l. r ti.tp vsilunt.ie
iiuDrotf mciit, of the iLVentor. John Aii n, tn'w i t w

lurk.) t"t thin and romitf-- . atit cit I

aui Do. uianiilfM-turinj- r an arlirle of nn('.tittir tl l
will ruui're-TkTrl!- with any thin io tlmt nor flint li

evi r laet-- niude to thi or any ottx-- r country- 1 et

aod esperially thoee tht ne-- . tneth if they h4Mdtliem or Dot.J to call, axid examine tin
jtnt Lin rv r., ia w i aii.

Offire and Renidvnre on Third itrvt. u- -r Xnrket.
(rfflre in Mii.Toy,un Broadway, near CAulwa.lav.ier .tw rner

COURT HOUSE.

THE Subscribers to the Builoing 6)
--L the Union County Court House. Ac, art
requested to pay the ONE TENTH of their
subscriptions? to the undersigned, cm the Jtrit
day of every ntccfediug month, till the whwie it
paid commencing on the 1st day ol r ebmarj
next, liy order of the Building CYramiitect

JAMES F. LINN, Trtaurer.
Lewisburg, Jan. 15, 18iS

New Goods at the w Store: A

FIRST AUlalVAIa!
THE subscribers having el and
S. improved the Storeroom of 11 P Sheller
formerly occupied by Krcmer .St Co. wuu!d
respectfully announce to the tia ling commu-
nity that thev are just opening a LAKUE a
AND SPLE.ND1D STOCK of

SITtING & SUMMER GOODS, w

bought in New York and Philadelphia.
adapted to the wants of ail, and comprising
Ihe usual variety kept at Stores in the larger
Towns. t3rC.4LL AM) SEE.

J. Sclireyer & Son.
Lewisburg, April 1, Iis56

rpO THE LADIES. J. Scfuryrr o S,,a are
selling oil a large lot ot Dress t.i.ods.

Bareges, Braze deLaines. Challtes, Brilliar.t
Lawns and Ginghams tT"at reduced prices.

A very large and well selectedC1ARPETS. and all wool Carpets, from
f.J ets. to l.-- o per yard. A portion ot these
Carpets were bought at auction, others direct
from the manufactures, at price that we can
sail them very low. Those in want of Carpel
we invite to call and ook before buving else-
where. J. SCnREYER A SO.V.

A LARGE and desirable stock of LaJ.es'
X. Dress Goods, of every kind, for sale
cheap by J SCHREYER A SON.

A l
X mer Shawls, for sale verv low, bv
April 1,1956 J. SCHREYER J A'O.V.

Cassimeres, Tweeds and SummerCLOTHS, for sale cheaper than ever bv
April 1,1856 J. SCHREYER .SO.V.

Pianos, and Ilns'c.
J0S. L.YODEU,Asent for Meyers' '
aud Voght's celebrated I'ianoN. has
just teceived a large assortment of Sirct

Munir, 1'ianot, and Mrludton Bniks, Seminary
and Teachers supplied at the Publisher' dis-
count prices. Music published by Gould, Lee
& Walker, S. L. Walker, or any Publishers in
the United Slates, furnished at their prices.

N.B. Meyers' and Voght's Pianos sold at less
ban City retail prices. Lewisburg. Nov. 11

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.
rflHE subscriber would respectfully in'orm
J the citizens of Union county and all in
want of good Machinery, that he is now
prepared to manufacture Steam Engines of
any required power Blast Furnace, Rolling.
Grist, and Saw Mill Machineey Piimps.Co.il
Breakers aud Winding Drnms for Mining
purposes Castings of every description neatly
executed to order. Willi a very extensive
rarietvof Patterns and great facilities fordoing
work, he flatters himself that he can compete
with anv In the ematrr. heli in price
nnd quality uf wcrm. F. rw.n- - in want nf Ma- binary, wji:
nnd it to their advantage tu nive hint a tr.ll. The

ahipnient tu uitTrtit parol of the niu-'- t bu
familiar to ail. j. n. .Wilis.

llarrrabitrx. June ISaS ma

Contracts with and
1"LANK vn Tffv.rrrc Uf;1-?-

TTf;!!M;Y ar IA.V.
a it Oil..-- - ... mt sr. S : e '.' ,

t "l. Hi Oi VaiLi.
Go, ''J'i LniuH Cu. i'a.

Till .ll(..- -

rrfc lei' ..... v 11.'
j .i,,.

;,(J,( f, r , ' a ct:c-i;- i j... i !
i f s j. ' z tr:;.le, t i. ..

t;iid ('..tpi.-t,,- ;;i;n-jti- ?, Sc.
md (.'aK-i- , Cttrfcf,('iil l':ci-Vu- l liuitie iiii.l

i-- Ui.li.-- l li. !;., Cllllji 1 Cs, t l

'.i'e atisi o.i.ti"
t s

fall. mis. COFFINS!
siioft Iodine.

'I be t, inviietl to (larniuw
his ai fk.ii. be is scie t, l( t;,.y be aalsa
tied wuh his ck vf V.'a.-- a,;

bl.tlliO VOL'.NG.
L'Trifhure;. S(.t. II,

"ftiS VI&J ill CCIa T," " Tva,.PEIZS
- . , , .

111. hT.I.(T!!j:r.fti LuS3 SJ WlU'll StCt!
a on inant. nin - c nsia;. i iv rz ire:l

siipo les. ,. 5 :!,- - nf rverv variov.
CAKES, CKA tmt.HK, ll!E-feE.- E. NGLM
of ihe very best. Lemons, F:s, 1 it e Apples,
Bananas, Nuis of every vari'tv. Kra.ts,

A Is,, a new. i viutitul and well asserted vl
of Clll l.ll; t. .s 7 u l'.s , ,

Fltii-e- and Eur Rings ar.d otlirr
Thread. Neeil!es,a !rte asonment .

UtH-.l- rar'. Gum IVn.hs, .Viuuiiaiea oieve,v deeripi:..ti. etc. e!c.
IV Tall at the blue front, t'rst di..-- west oi

tbe i cat don't mistake the placv.
St.j. in eeee. tou'II not f r.. it ,
lor y.-- li W nr.- t. e.ll .ij.in.

hai:;:;kt eicloltz.
Lewi-bur- May is. It66

To the Citl7e33 Cf UniOS Cocnttr..
I.'1'"- - " "y favorable reprvseulaLoa

niade , us b4;he u of th sccan.,i. .,
mi'M-- l ion. Illltli U Uia.KII;t7 an retirit

haiidt u.e itr.i! ..riiatr-enii-l ZtAl ol flit.County, pruv.iad a utl:ctM mbscripuon
list is t.Urtnurd, it u hi be fr.inj original sur
vevs.enibiarifiir all li. road-i- birean.s. nonn.
Luii... i... ii. til. Jiur. l.ea. btrUriet. pot oee.milieh.. .I b. i- ;- . A

ILr,.rrtv id tliei.. ...."I.. :.... - .U..- " " a to uu. wjeeurv,a.tliey beiaa buth ,rarta-a- kngiuair. aaj SarFo".i7
Mflu .L...J.

lue liar. r so hy tn Inetier. hardwmulr U0v-ir.j.1- ,.
.1. . .1 .ta Bioauteu Mi ru...r almi:ar to Ua.wa,. i f SI. rrer tu. X J u.ttru uj. u;u e)i

aoUbauiWrau.. a. j.;,lr . ,abl. dU,,Til"- - 11 l.AAu.... jawm Ktn.y

fm Jl. aPrrcelvcd at llie old rlablishar
store .'1 li.tf ubscnb.r, ..n Matkei stre.t. Lew
wishtirg. a larrre and wv of

JH)OTS AM) SHOES.
ccuipr.s.ng dcacr.j tion ol work reca.,,
ed iur

n:.V, LAMK3,
' LOVS, MIL.S

citn.r.i'.K.v.
The stock is selected wi'h rare, ar.d will ),
ar!nr.eii at v pnt es.

Lsioni V. (ilk to a nuai.
May ei. ih l.!!N UOl'l.lI TO.

HAVK ntrivtJ tit-i- r usual

GOODS
auapieii lor lue season, ich will te sold
ittiusua"y Pers. ,.i.s ot.i-.- to save mu
ut y in mal'n.g purcha-s- , Will dj io cal
anu ei.iiiiit.-- . li r ii.tms.-- i ves, as e riefS,
ci rnpeii.ii u in many arfc:e. May IsJj

"Hive yen seen EAUI?"

CEES lo If a Qiiesiit-- akrd It
KJ .lim.st every oo.'y j but we iticuiie.

JIait
n!i tlf supply of

."."etv cul, .alfera, Km.
j The subsi rilers having associated ihvm?st selves imo a t pantier.-hi- p in btismeas

now i.irer to the puh;,c, at the O il StanJ
of S. A D. Sli. on .Vsrkei !?r. tbe tbe.-i-
Ior Cash) and best lot ol'

HOOTS and SHOES,
for Men and Bovs. ever i Ileicd iu Lewisburg
Also a lo w and sp.eudid , f

fil'M s;iuEfif,r La,i,-- 3 and CmtUitun.
vartetv of Gaiters, Half Caiiers, Ties, Bus
kins, Siii..pers Ac. fi r Lad.es and Misses

alao Cbil.'.ren's Simes of ll.e latest
styles ai.d sizes ; Ac. Ac. f--

Work made to order Mendins done (
Usual and as the Workmen have renderea
satisfaction here;of.re, e iruat we shall have

full share of pt.l.I-.- naironjce. StM ari l
continue to be on hand as fi rmerly. and hopes

fc.e Dmci4i B.iils..cuon to an customers "M.IFEK A M FALLI.N.
Lewisburg, Feb. SS. IMS

riHRCEAr-- T TA1LCR!
TOIIX H. BEALE, tavinir enlarfed
J and improved his Shop, on .Market Mr eat,

nexi to Hayes' su re, has Uuw tpeotd a larga
and select stock of
Clot Us, Custimcrr. Testings ac4Vi iitiiuiiiga
of all kinds, also GCNTLLMEN'S rL'RNI8a
INC. GOODS.such as Shirts, Gloves, Huaies
Cellars, dec. Ac. He wiil also carry on

t utting and .aealnsr
in all their branches, w ith despatch, aeeordiau
to or.ler, without culj'ttg, aod oa tbe tuv ;
reascuable terms.

IieatTy-uia- c C'lcltlns'
always on hand cheaper than the cheapest

Having a large L rce i f experienced banda
in n.y e.upioy, 1 hope wiih ail Uiese laciliBes
to give general satisiuctiou, and share liberally
tu pnhuc patronage. 1 respectfully invite ail
wanting anything in lov l.i.e ot Va
call and examine u.y ck of

JOHN li. EEALE.
Lewisburg, May 16, leSj.

Eank IJotice.
will be made to the nejVrPLICATIONto charge the name of the

Lewisburg Satings Inst iiut ion," located at
Lewbnrg. in the ci ui - i f Union, to "TUB
LEW1S3URG DANK." with One Hundred
Thousand Dollars additional capital, anil
authority to issue their own Doles for cucnll.
lion: subject lo the pr. visions of the genrrai
baT.king law s of this Commonwealth.

DAVID KHULK. Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Pa. June 11, lsSti

Map cf Union aad Snyder Gojrtlca
VARXISIJFP. v 'v.h V. Po;.'en Pollers

and on res 'y to hung na
will be sent by ih- - piaUije paid;

Township t.--r t oiotcj, tw yl ftft
Genlorir'al " I 75

The Division br.e is urawn on this Map, alii
Township lines, and it ccuiains a.l ts
princip.il I.'i " and comysrative
t.inees, it should be l y all a ho are it,
v..ie on ihe location of the e'ral of Justice
The i.eob ZmCti Map shows lUe strala if tba
wo Coiiiittt-s- .

For tuear-e- Ci pics f th Vfp. a! iirsa
a VOI KM AH

l.ewisbiir?. Vv M tfto

I i AT'.tlK.K b.isein. r,t r! He.i. et". Mi-r- t f,
.1 ) Vara.t s :r.- - res;.. . solai;s i'.iiri ';f,' i":'.1'.- - r.'.l'-'fJ.-


